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v.vcuIh Along the Susquehanna Items et
Interest Iu and Around tne Boroogb

Pickra up by the Intelli-
gencer Keporter.

The Red Men went to work yesterday
morning at 9 o'clock and adjourned for
the Jay at 5 in the evening. The sessions
were largely devoted to the questions of
law. The committee on the state or the
order reported favorably to the national
benefit fund and their report was adopted.
The bicentennial committee alsovreorted J
and in it stated that owing to the Use dis-
play made by the order at that celebration;
many members had. been .added to their
list. Tho committee on returns reported
that the amonntrof money invested by
tribes in the state is $199,350.29. Twenty
candidates for representatives to the
Great Council or the United States were
nominated and thiee will be elected
to day. A committee of five was ap-
pointed to draft a suitable report 'relative
to the purchato of a hall in Philadelphia
to be used as a wigwam. It was deckled
that past sachems not delegates oaanpt
veto in the Great Council. A number of
committees made reports in regard to the
hubjects with which they had to deal.
Some of them were very lengthy.

Congratulatory telegrams were . sent to
the Great Councils nf Ohio and Virginia
now in session.

The contract for printing for the ensuing
year has been awarded to T. D. Tanner, of
J'aston.

No reception exercises took place at last
night's banquet in the armory, the Red
.Men being invited to the spread as soon
:is they marched into the hall. The latter
lart of the evening was passed by witness-
ing some excellent clog and jig dancing

1

and listening to good vocal music. The
entertainment ended between 11 and 12
o'clock. 'Tho vioitiug Red Men have been amus-
ing themselves during their leisure hours,
to day, by bag and blind races, the partic-
ipants in which arc colored bootblacks.
In the former the boys were enveloped
in bacn and started down Locust street,
from Second to Front. The little fellows
tumbled about all over the street, but
persevered in the race aitor regaining their
feet. Tho victim carried off a purse
of two dollars. The blind race was also
very amusing. In this the boys had their
eyes bandaged and were then started off
on a half block course. With outstretch-
ed aims the runners dodged about, first on
one hide of the sticet and then on the
fitlior A linnMiliinlr cnllnrl ' Tnnt.hw "
came in last, but was awarded the prize,!
forty ceiue, because he did his task fairly.
Tho othcis was accused of being able to
bee and to lost the race.

Death of Aged Lady.
The death of Mrs. Frederick Mumina, ofof Iionville, is announced. She departed

this life yesterday at 3 o'clock, p. m.t at
the ago of CO years. Deceased was well
known in Columbia. Tho funeral services a
will be held in Ironville on Saturday at 10
o'clock, a. m , at which place also the re-

mains will be infeircd.
market If ours. to

When council changes the hour at
which market shall open to a later time of
day, then there will be a good attendance
of sellers. Why don't this wise body of
lawmakeis obey the people's wishes V

They were placed in their present posi-
tions for that purpose. This article is in-

tended only for thoho councilman who
favor an ecily maikct. The others need to
not grumble at it.

Topot a Cab on.
The top of Pennsylvania railroad cabin

t r No. 33S, was taken completely off
vesta day, by the laigo arm of a derrick
it the Henry Clay furnace, which swung
ovci the track as the car was passing. The
11 iguinu b.iw iho approaching danger, and
iuruji' i fiom his position iu the sky light
t'i the lloor of the car.

m

l'.iciuiir Cuieil In.
A pivciiiciii in fjout of a house belong-

ing to Mr Jo-iep- W.itts, on Front street,
.i ml underneath which extends the cellar
.f the house, p.irtly c.wcd iu yesterday. It
.s planked mr and ropahod to day.

lonely UCHcae.
A lit Ho son of Peter Kimburg, jr., was

i incited I i om being trampled under the
ttct el a pair of hoi?es on Third street
by, :i gentleman who saw the child's
il.Mfi. Tho escape fiorn serious or fatal
l.ijiiry w.ih a nanow one. tolt.irougb Note.

Tor the purpose of enabling an account of
oi Meek beinu taken the Keely stove
v. lkt- were closed during the present
v ik. Work will be lesumed as socu as
tliio has been linished.

A huge stone fell on the foot of a little "
b y named Cddio Conner, yesterday, on
Fiont stieet, and crushed it. No bones
were, however, broken,.

Decide, a two year old daughter of Wm.
nnnb.tr, was run over by a buggy ou 2d
:icrr, yehtcrday, and sustained a number
of cuts and biuiscs about the head and
body.

Tho Pennsylvania railroad pay car will
veiy likely not he here until the begin-
ning

of
of nest week. Such is the opinion of

those in authority at this place.
The body of the 6 year old, son of Mr

William Wilson, who 'died on Monday
r.i'nhi of typhoid fever, was removed to
C'onttsvillo to-da- y for burial.

Tribe of Red Men will hold a
id etiug to night in their wigwam.

S.ihnon have made their appearance iu
the market.

A STABBING AFFAIR.

Serious Keault et Skylarking,
Lait eveniug Benjamin Boas and Benja to

i.iiu 3. Chosscr, omployos at the tannery
of A. A.Myera & Co., South Water and
Cor.c&loga streets, had a playful rencontre,
duriug which Chesser stabbed Boas quite
seriously iu the side, the knife passing be
twet'u two ribs and entering Boas' lungs
to the depth of an inch. Boas, who
lives at 328 South Water street, was car--i
ied to his htine and received the atten-

tion of Dr. Foreman. His wound is a
painful one, but not necessarily mortal. in

The stabbing is believed to have been
entirely unintentional. The circumstances, of
as reported to us, are that the men had
just qui I work aud ran to the basin to
wash their hands. Chesser got there first,
having in his hand the knife with which
he had been working. Boas came np be-

hind him and caught him by the shoulders
as if to pull him. Chesser, Without look-
ing around, btruck backwards with the
knife, the blido of which entered Boas'
lung, as abov.i stated. Thero was not the
lightest enmity between the men, and
Chesser was overwhelmed with grief
when he e&w the lcsult of his thoughtless-
ness

Tlio 'leutplar Mualo.
A chorus of about forty voices are re-

hearsing the music to be sung on the oc-

casion of the installation of the grand
officers of the Grand Commandery of
Pennsylvania Knights Templar which
takes place in this city on the 30th Inst.
" To Bcum" by Baumhach, a " Gloria
iu Excelsis" by Pease, and other fine se-

lections will form the programme in which
many et the nest vocalists in the city are
to take part.

struck by a Train.
Samuel Bleacher, a resident of Master-t-onvill- e,

who is on a visit to friends at
Dillervillc, met with an accident at the
i.uter place this morning, which night
have resulted fatally. He lya.Wandiifc,
ou the railroad track when exfraOKine
No. 113 struck him. Ho was knookod
from the track and had his head oat,' 'but
otherwise was uninjured. . nlut, '

FiUNKVUBD IN WEST CHESTER.

The Contest for the Prisoner' Cmtoay.
The "West Chester Villaqe Record of last

evening has the following in regard totbe,
delivery of JohmFrankford : T$

" uutnci; attorney winuie was oeeu
this, Wednesday morning by a Village
Record reporter about the matter and he
stated that as yet be had not been seen by
the Lancaster parties in reference to the
subject, and hence could, not --tellf phat
would-b-e done. TheW is be (doubt but
that the Lancaster antborfties bare a prior
claim to the prisoner, added Mr. Windle,
fbut it is not likely that they will "be
granted leave to remove him until he has
had a hearing before the court here. , as
without that Chester county would lie
most likely to lose its claim to him after
the Lancaster authorities get through with
him. After he has been tried and convict-
ed here the Lancaster parties will no
doubt take hifei on a writof habeas corpus,
which cannot pe 'refused, t6'ni account of
his being at present' a fugitive from their
prison in answer to a query
of the reporter as to why it was
that the Lancaster parties were
able to hold him wheu it was known
that ho was also a fugitive from the West-
ern penitentiary, Mr. Windle; said :

case was different. He --was tried, (con
victed and sentenced by the 'Lancaster
county oour ton offenses committed within
its. jurisdiction, before it'was tknowo-th-at
he was a refugee from the Western peni-
tentiary, and of course after that bad
been done be could not be taken out of
their hands until his term in their jail had
expired. Had he been tried, convicted
and sentenced here before the Lancaster
parties made application for his body, he
would be kept here under the same cir-
cumstances, and they would have to wait
for .him until Chester county got through

entertaining ' him.' ' When will the
court be likely to hear the charges against
the prisoner here ?' asked the reporter.

I cannot say. The judge is out of towii
and may not return for a day or two. It
will be entirely at his discretion as to
when he will hear the case. He may order
it for an early day or may postpone ih
until next term of court, should he feel so
disposed:" '

The Local News says : "Tuesday even-
ing Mr. LSurkholder, with Shot iff Hoopes
and the prison authorities endeavoied to
secure- - an audience with Judge Futhey
for the purpose of laying Lancaster's
claims before his honor, but they were
unable to find the judge and the effort
failed, he being temporarily absent from
his home. This morning the judge was

ppealed to as he was taking a train for a
business trip. and being unable to give
any definite decision Mr. B. has instituted is
proceedings to bring about a hearing of
his case, which will be had in a few days,
when it will be cfecided upon as to whether
Lancaster's claim shall prevail over that

Chester or to the contrary. Mr. Burk-hold- er

feels it to be his official duty to re-

turn the prisoner to Lancaster if it lies in
his power to do so, as that county argues

claim to him because of his unoxpired
term of imprisonment
The Chestor county authorities look upon isthe matter in this wise : If he is allowed

pass from their bands a lapse et 14
years might serve tocauso some trouble in
effecting his conviction here, as witnesses amay die or remove to distant places during
the interim."

Mr. Burkuolder at Home.
Piiiou Keeper Burkholder came homo

last evening but did not have the prisoner.
He states that ho has begun proceedings

have a hearing ou a writ, iu the case,
but the time for that has not yet been
fixed.

THE STATE AIKDICAl. HOUJKTY.

Tho l'apom Keud at tbn Annual Meeting
In the meeting of the State Medical so-

ciety in Norristown yesterday Dr. Benj.
Lee read a toport fiom the committee on
"State-Boar- d of Health," iu which he
pointed out the need of such an institution
and a central sanitary commission, and
urged upon the medical prolcssiou and the to
editorial fraternity the necessity of co-

operation towards securing legislation
looking to this end.

Dr. O. II. Allis lead a paper on the
"Schcdnloof Subjects foi 1'ieliraiu.iry
Examinations," the result of .which Wus
the adoption of a resolution to the effect
that the membeis of the nominating com-
mittee shall be appointed to confer with
the committee ou publication, with a view

devising some plan whereby a regular
schedule for the preliminary examination

students may prevail throughout the
state.

The afternoon was devoted to the lead-
ing of voluntary papers by . the following of
persons : Dr. James Tyson, Philadelphia,

Address iu Medicine;" Dr. K. L. Sib
bett, Carlisle, " Obstetrical Notes ;" Dr. of
Hugh Hamilton, Uarrisburg, ' ' Artificial
Ailmeutatiou ;': Dr. 11. II. Chase, of the
Norristown hospital for the insane, " In
sane Asylums in some of their relations to
the community ;" Dr. Do Forrest Willard,
Philadelphia, " Simple methods of treats
men t of club foot," and Dr. William M. 3

Welsh, Philadelphia, " The wearing out
vaccine protection and the efficacy of

revacctnation."
Dr. Chase, iu his paper ou Iusauo Asy-

lums, denied the oft repeated assertions
that sane persons are confined iu hospitals
for treatment, and iu support of his state-
ment quoted Drs Kirkbiido ; Miss Chev-
alier, of the Society for the Protection of
the Insaue ; Bay, the author of Jurispru-
dence of Insanity ; Dr. J. A Reed, of the
Dixmont hospital ; Lord Shaftesbury, of 1

the British lunacy commission, aud other
eminent authorities. lie contended that
discharge of patients who are pronounced
cured from iusauo asylums has a tendency

increase the number of cases, the ilia-ea- se

heiug naturally transmitted from one
person to another.

OBI1UARY.

Death or Mlf Teiile Ec&crt.
Miss Venie Eokert, daughter of the late

Lewis Eckert, and sister of Charles W.
Eckert, fruit dealer of this city, died at
the residence of her sister, Mrs. Holtzworth

Philadelphia, at 'an early
hour this morning of consumption

the throat, a disease from which she
bad suffered for some time past. Miss
Eckert was a young woman of wonderfully
sweet disposition, pure, warm-hearte- d

and unselfish. She would suffer any in-

convenience, and make any sacrifice to
confer a favor or do good to
others. Of a high religious tem-
perament, she was not one of
those sombre Christians whose religion is
expressed in sighs and groans over the
world's wickedness ; on the contrary &he
was always cheerful, always pleasant, al-

ways aiming to make others happy. By
her amiable and useful nature she won to
herself very many friends wherever she
went. She wat born in Paradise town
ship, and lived there many' years. After
the death of her father she kept house
and took care of her aged mother until
she was called away. Then she kept house
for her brother Charles iu this city for savl-era- l

years, and when ho declined house;
keeping, she made her home with her sis
ter, Mr. Holtzworth, in Philadelphia, and
her brother Howard Eckert, of Cincinnati,
Ohio.

Her funeral will take place from the
residence of ber brother, C. W. Eckert,
No. '210 East King street, and the inter-men- t

will take place in the burying ground
of the old Leacook ohurch, of which she
was so worthy a member. The time for
the funeral has not yet been fixed, but due
notice of it will be given.

, . --Cargo Jaaana.
Frank Kurtz has a very large banana ;

it weighs oyer a pound and a .quarter.
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ATTRACTIVE STYLES AT?
. THE LOWEST RULING PRICES.

:
J '"'"Hartford Mouquettes, Smith's Mouquettes, Bigelow Body Brussels, Hartford Body Brus-

sels; iHorner 'Body Brussels, for Parlors, Libraries, Chambers, Hall and Stair, etc., with 9 in., 2-- 4

and 5-- 8 Borders to match ; also, Roxbury Tapestry, Saxonville Tapestry, Smith's Extra Tapes-
try, Medford Tapestry, Higgens' Tapestry, and Sanford's Tapestry 'Carpets, all the Best and
Well-know- n Makes, .of which we Jiave the Latest Patterns. Hartford and Lowell Three-Ply- s

Exlra fupers, fhijadefphia Mefiium Wool Ingrains and Cotton Chain Carpets.

'LmOliUM, OIL GLOTH, AND RUGS.
Extensive Line of Paper Hangings, Lace Curtains, Shadesand 'Shading. Best Spring

Balance Fixtures in the Market'
r 1 ', M J i

. M .:X;i t m
1 --"rl L r i io

Am J

NO. 25 WEST KING STREET,
Old Uoanterreu Voiea.

Among a lot of old papers in the quarter
sessions office, was found yesterday,
several counterfeit notes on the Farmers'
bank of Lancaster, they having been filed
away with the papers in 'a ''certain forgery
case iu which the grand jury had ignored
the bill of indictment. The notes are very
primitive looking, being of less Hize than
the greenback and printed in plain black
ink on oue side of the paper only. The
engravings consist of a farm scene placed
on the upper centre of the note. Iu the
foreground is a young man sitting ou a
plofe, I aud beside him is . a; yopag
woman holding in her hand a dis-
taff on which is a bunch of flax

In the background is a rude looking
farm house and barn. On the left of the
engraving is the figure " 5' and on the
right the letter "V," each enolosed a kind
of scroll. On the left end of the note is a
band on which is the word "five," and
on the right end the word " Pennsylva-
nia." The wording of the notes is in the
usual form, is dated March 9, 1833; is
made payable to J. Wind or bearer, and is
signed by George L. Mayer, president, and
John Eberman, cashier. The counterfeit

said to be a very good one, of the plain
old notes formerly issued by the bank.

Tilt: ROBERT FULTON.

launch of the New Steamnoat. v

The little steamer Robert Fulton, built
by the Andersons and to run on the Con-estog- a

cieek fiom Witmer's Bridge to
Rocky Springs, was put upon a wagon to-
day and hauled out to the creek where it

to be launched... It passed through
Centre square at 2:30 this afternoon aud
attracted a great deal of atten-
tion. The hull is painted black with

band of red above the water line.
Around the deck are arranged rows of
seats extending from stem to stern, ou
either side, and the passengers are pro
tected from the sun by a curtained toof,
something like that of an open car. The
boat was gaily decorated with flags, aud
those having it in charge hope to have it
iu the water beforo.the sun goes down.
We will give particulars of the launch to-

morrow.

Duultard Kicurelon.
A laigu excursion party, icoiupostd of

members of the Dunkard church, loft this
city on the fast line at 1:45 this afternoon,
for Bisinaick Grove, Kansas, where a
great gathering of members of the Dunk-
ard church from all parts of the county is

be held. Thero were between 35 and
40 iu the party which left hero, but they
weie to be joined by many., more at Mt.
Joy,Elizabothtown'and Harrisburg. It was
thought there would be threa car loads all
told upon leaving the last1 named place.
Johnson Miller,of Lititz,had charge of the
party, and an agent of the Pennsylvania
railroad accompanied them to Pittsburgh
The place of their destination is two miles
east of Lawrence and 28 miles west hi
Kahsas City.

.
Vases et Fraud.

J. II. Mace, had a hearing this forenoon
before Alderman: Fordney pn the charge

embezzlement of moneys, belonging to
the Mutual Benefit association, of Plucn-ixvii- le.

lie was held for court iu default
bail.

The same defendant had a hearing be
fore Alderman A. F. Donnelly, ou the
charge of fraud. That case was settled
and the coin laiufwithdiawn.

Onmallablo Letters
Two letters addressed to --Mrs. Thos.

Gideon, Cincinnati, Ohio, and one to MibS
Mary Bicneman, Strasburg, aio hold at
the postoffico for want of stamps.

Tho following are held for better dirtc-tiouf:l- L

I . . f-- 1 '
"Mistf Emmie L. Groff, 217 Monrose."
" Miss llebccca Gray in caio oi rUniuel

Morras, Chautta Co. Pa."
" Mr. Fredck Kiouss, 8chester county,

Pa., in caio of J. T. Todd "

' $ hX MoyShot.', l f X

'This morning about lio'cl00k a strauge
dog, supposed to be suffering from hydio--
phobia, was snot by Olncer Lemau, near
the colored school house,! In Strawberry
street. Tho dog, which was of mixed
breed, foamed at the mouth and showed
other signs of rabies, greatly alarming
the residents of the neighborhood.

Salclut Old BuildlugM. -
t

Last evening the old buildings, fences,
&c , standing on the site of the proposed
new market house, on Grant aud Orange
streets, wore sold to different parties, the
whole amount realized being 92UU.

Drunk Illapoaed Of.
This morning Aldermau McUonomy

sent James King to prison for 10 days and
discharged three others. r Alderman .11c-Gli-

also discha'rged:ofao drunk. '

UolonlJethel 8. 8. Kntertalnmcut.
A very interesting entertainment will be

given in the Union Bethel church, corner of
Prince and Orange streets,! on THURSDAY
EVENING, iM AY 10, to which all are; cordial-
ly invited. Proceeds'gb'to repair and beautify
the Sabbath school room. uit!2tUS&V

'i uJ .

Good Workmangulp.
Frank Marlon, yesterdayjShippeU from his

boiler works, at trie' old gas works, on South
Water street, this city, a largi tank, made of
boiler Iron, to Geo. W. llensel, Quarryvllle,
lor a bath llouse, which ho is erecting there.
The tank ia about 14 lcet long, 4 wide and
deep, and has acapacjty of about 2,500gallOD8.
The workmanship oflhe job is pronounced
superior by those who saw it.

Vine jrisn.,
Mr. George Krelntr, the fisherman, who was

the first dealer In town to conceive 'the idea of
keeping fish olive for ea'fo, is about fixing up
hi3laquilnm atUla house. No. 20 North
Water street, and as soon as the season ad
vances he will stock It with' Iiveji3h. At pres-
enthis place lsiwell orlh a viiit to people
who are fond et looking at real fine game flab,
such as-ar- caught by sportsmen. Tie bos bass
which are as largeas shad, besides 'tremen-
dous salmon trout,, 'white-fi- sh and shad. Of
course they arealLdead'iaadcloaBeareadylor
sale, but .taer are Kept( h. leerand look very
pretty. As ttie"eioatKj Advancing lor hook
and line flshtng,1ftsrfiier tock would be
Interesting for anglers. " ' " j', .

irmrn
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NKir ADVUTISlC2ItSNT.S.

ryELLKK St WOODWARD'S

MUSIC
No. 88 WEST KING 3TBEET,

Largest Stock of Pianos and Organs
Stultz & Bawer Pianos, Mason & Hamlin
ments taken in exchange.

Line of Small Instruments, Cornets, Flutes, etc., Wo
have Violins from $5.00 to $75.00 Flutes from $1.00 to

Full of Orgauettes, Harmonettes, All the Sheet
Music. .

'
UKA.THH.

In this city, on the 9th Inst., Ann
Elizabeth, widow et the late Peter G.ber-man- ,

in the 82a year of ber age.
The relatives and trlends et the family are

respectfully Invited to attend the funeral
irom her late residence. No. 37 North t'rtnce
street, on Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock. Inf
tennent at Woodward H1U cemetery. 2t

Ecxkrt. In Philadelphia, on the 10th, Inst I
Miss Venle S. Eckert.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
IIarmbb. In Philadelphia, on May 10.1823,

Charlesanna, daughter et William and Mary
A. Harner.

Notice of luneral hereafter.

NEW A.DV KUTlSKHESia.

wANTKD.-- A UOOO IIaKER (SKCOND
hand.) Apply at this office in7-lw- d

BUY MT GOODS FROM FIRST HANnSI for cash and sell the best goods for the
money in the city at

HAKTMAN.3 Y"ELI.OW KttUNTClOAU
STOttK.

WAMTKD AN KXFERIKNUED COOK;
about 15 years old to assist

wuu iigDL nousewors. Apply at
myl0-3-t THIS OFFICE.

A UIRX. TO DO OENKRAL.WANTED. Apply at
my8-tf- d THIS OFFICE.

FOR KKNT.-T- UK STOKE KOOM, NO. 35
Queen street, now occupied by

iimoi uiDgwuiu Appiy 10
OS. E. FKANKL1N,

reb7.8.9,10codttd No. ISO East King St.

FULL ASSORTMKNT OF BR1 Alt ANDA Apple-woo- d Pipes. Wooden Pipes notn
sc. up. at

HAKTAIAN'S YELLOW KUONTCIOAIt
STORK.

party will hk helu onAsocial EVENING, aud on WHIT
MONDAY a picnic, commencing at 1 o'clork,
at Schoenberarer's Park Ladies and gentle-
men are invited. Ulpple'd orchestra.
inlOttd MICHAEL SNYDEK, Prop.

TUBLIU SALK OKHOKSKS-ON3ATU- K-

1 DAY, MAY 12,1883, will be sold at public
sale at the Merrlmac House (Charles A. Miller
proprietor), Lancaster city. Pa., the following
to wit: Thirty head of Illinois Horses; they
arc first-cla- ss feeders and heavy draft : some
are suitable lor general farm use, and some
are excellent drivers ; also a pair et titst-clu--

Matched Horses, suitable lor coach use.
A credit et CO days. Sale at 1 o'clock p. ni.
ml0 2t UEOItUE GROSSMAN, i

fl'HlS OF A OANUKR TUMOR
X IS always Irregular. Sometimes the sur--

. ,. .. ..f m ,u .An .! nrl ..A.mnl n niila.i !

ways there are portions more prominent than
others ; or, to speak more correctly, there ate
lines and seams more or less deeply Indented
Into tne substance of the growth. Cancels
aud tumors et all kinds permanently cured
by the treatment et

DRS. II. D. and M. A. I.ONCAKKR.
OlHce 13 East Walnut street, Lancaster.
Consultation free. myl0-3td&-

Or DISSOLUTION.NOT1CK heretofore exIsUng be-
tween Wm. Kahl aud Henry Martin under the
Urm name and style or Kahl & jMartln, brick
manufacturers, Is this day dissolved by niu
lual consent. All persons having claims
against the said will present them, and
all persons indebted to eaid firm will make
payment et same without delay to Hemy
Martin, who will continue the business et
manufacturing brick at the yard on Charlotte
street, uorth el James street.

WM. KAHL.
HENRY MARTIN.

Lancaster, May 5, 183J. myl0-2w-d

HDKHlUV, MAY 10.1

Trousers for $2.
Just a regiment of them. As

things go they would be cheap
at $3 many people get $3.50
for goods no better. They are
more than a bargain at $2 and
are going off rapidiy on the'
lower limbs of many buyers.

Wanamaker & Brown.
Oak Hall, Sixth and Market Streets

MARTIN tt OO.J.B
We call special attention to our stock et

DRKSg GOODS as we are showing a large and
varied stock et foreign and domestic fabrics
ia

NUN'S VEILING,
ALBATROSS
OTTOMAN CLOTH,
FRENCH FOULE.
FRENCH SATLNES, ,
ZEPHYR GINGHAMS,' .

CASHMERE.

Black and Colored Silks,
TS 8CPEEI0B QUALTrm, INOLUDIKa

GROSS GRAIN,
RHADAMES,
OTTOMAN.
BROCADES,
SURAHS. 'i
CASHMERE. f--

8UMMEK31LKS in neat check g and stvles at
all prices.

J. B. KaR CO.,
" 171

vWeetiKlnir aadrinoe Sta.
LAJRCASTJtB.PA.

-- 1

TJSER . ,
uei?-u- -

JbJti.t
LANCASTER, PA,

STORE
- LANCASTER, PA. ;

in the City. Decker Bros., Haines Bros,
Organs. Lowest Cash Prices. Old instru

21AUKH1H.

Philadelphia Market.
PniLADKLvniA, May 10. Flour dull and

unchanged.
Rye flour at 73 C23 75.
Wheat quiet ; No.l Pa. Ued, $1 23 1 25.
Corn quiet and steady : Steamer, U)6Jc ;

Yellow and Mixed, C3X6Ulc; No..". Mixed, U
&2c.
Oats quiet.
Bye scarce at 7072e.
Provisions llrm.
Lard firm.
Butter steady, and sold up ; Pa

Creamery extra, 30331c ; Western, 28J0b.
'Rolls nominal at 813c. its to quality.

Ep-g- firm , I'll , 17c ; Western, 10)40.
Cheese firm ami well sold up.
Petroleum dull ; Refined, 77Ko.Whisky at $119

New York Market.
New Yor.K, May 10 Flour dull aud deelin

ing.
Wheat opened l.iHc lower; interwords

became stronger and fullv recovered from
decline ; Ko. Red, May, $1 li(il 21 ; do
June, 1 22Jgl 23 ; do July, 1 24)$! 25c.

Corn I4a54c lower : fairly active; Mixed
Western, spot, SCSCSJc ; do tuturo, C3JiC8c.

Oats a tiifle bettor ; State. C0g57Kc ; Westeim
4S50c : No. 1 June. 43,'ijc ; July, 4i4'c.

Full Musical Fifes, etc.
; $30.00. ,

Lot Aristons, etc. Latest
i" '' M

Ebkrxa.it.

Rirl

II

ODTLINK

firm

CLOTH,

well

muck marKPiM.
Quotations by Roecl, MeGrann A Co, Rank

ers, Lancaster, Pa.
10 a. v. 1 J jr. 'iv.ii,

C.C.&I.C 444
Michigan Central ai W-- i 934
Now York Central 122 12144 121)?
New Jersey Cential 7s) 79 78k
Ohio Central 12k 12J. U
DeL Lack. & Western.... VXX 120)6 VM
Denver & Klo Grande.... 41 4M '

Erlo 3li4 3tiV MS

Kansas & Texas 31 3U)i 0)J
Lake Shero lioj 110 iwA
Chicago & N. W.. com.... I.tli l.U 131
N.N.,Ont.A Western.... 27 27)5 27'4
St. Paul & Omaha Vjy, 49 4'J'2
Pacific Mall 4l5i U l
Rochester & Pltisbuigh. 21 20& 20
St. Paul 1012 lei loiij
Texas Pacific 30 K9; 3')
Union Pacific !, !W'8 47
Wabash Common 2K 20 "9;
Wabash Preferred 4fiJ 4t ,G4
West'rn Union Telegraph S3J Sl Xl
Louisville & NashviUu... 52) r.'j 511$
N lf Onl, & HX AJ.
Lehigh Valley ui a; C5J
Lehigh Navigation 4.iy. .43) 43?2
Pennsylvania 53 f7i 675s
Reading 27 27 27
1. T. & JJuUulo 11 V,ya 15)i
Northern Pacific Coin... 51 r.l"i 51)5
Northern Pacific Prer... bSX ssJi M'i
Hostonville
Philadelphia & Kile
Nortnorn central f'.j 1 ' 5S)i
Underground
Canada Southern t;c 5M C0K
fill .................. a ...... . Qr. UC ....
People' Passenger.

Plillt-delphi-

Quotations by AtuOv'iatoii Presd.
Stocks steady.

Philadelphia & Erio R. R 19)J
Reading Railroad 27
Pennsylvania Railroad r.TJi
Lehigh Valley Railroad u;
United Companies or New Jeisoy 192
Northmen Pacific. 51!
Northern Pacific Pieferro I Sil--

Northern Central Railroad S(i)
Lehigh Navigation Company 43)

"Norristown Railroad 103
Centi'al Transpnrtalion Coinpmi' STi

Pittsb'g, Titusville & UntLiloR. ft 15J4
Little Rchnylkill Railroad U)

New voi--k

Quotations by Associated Press.
Stocks mctoraJely active an l weak Money,

3)4.
New York Central 121
Erie Railroad 3c
Adams Express ,123
Mlchii?an Central ltullrnad 9.JK
Michli ;an Southern Rallio.ul.
Illinois Central Railroad 1441?

t;ieveiaini a jriusourgn uaurooii isii
Chicago & Rook Islam! Itallroad. ...124K
Pittsburgh & Port Wayne Railroad...
Western Onion Telegraph Company.
Toledo & Wabash . 20
New Jersey Central . 7SK
Now York, Ontario A Western

Local Mtoru-- t Hiitl ttuiiiis
Reported by.l. II. Lon,j.

l.asi
-- Me.

Lrtnr-Cii- y 6 pir r!. Loan, due lssJ...nw lk
lSSfi . 1(H) !'.;;" IS-li- 10.1 117

M lOt 1J0
5 per ci. in I or SOyeara.. 100 l(H'.0

' 5 ir ct. Sc hHil Loan .... 100 102
4 " in or 20 years., lui ICO

A " In 5 or 20 years., loe 100
o " in 10 or so years. MO 10P?i

Munbalni ooronghloan 100 102
XtSOXLLAKKOUS HTOOKS.

Qnarryville K. R ISO tZ'.b
Millersvillorstreet U.ir Vi :h.25
Inquirer Printing Company 50 j
Watch Factory lew 'Jill
Gas Light and Fuel Company 2u
Stevens House (Bonds) 100 90
Columbia Gas Company
Columbia Water Company
Susquehanna Iron Company 1C0 i:o
Marietta Hollo wwaxo 100 225
Btevens nouse su 15
Slelly island 50 16
East Brandywine A Waynesb'g.... Wi 1

Mniersvilio Normal School 21
Northern Market....... ..?..... 100.M

mSOSLLAMBOCS HON DS.
Quarryville R. IS., due 1 $100 $120
Roadlng'A Columbia IS. UG's 100 luf
Lancaster Watch Co.. duo 18: 100 1U2

Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co.,
due In lnr20 years 100 100

Lancaster Gas Light and fuel Co.
10.1 li.t

TtTRNVlICi: STOCK''.
Big Spring A UtiAver Vuliey 2!i 1 10.
BrliTgepoLt JtUorenhou 22
Columbia & Chestnut Hill IS
Columbia A Washington J5 at
Columbia A Rig Spring 25 12

Columbia & Marietta at
Maytown & Kllzabethtown 10

Lancaster A Ephrala 47.V9
Lancaster Willow Stieet Hi
Straamu't: & Millport 25 21

1

Marietta Maytovn 25 Ml
Marietta Mount lav 31

Lanc.KiUabetht'n &Mlildlefn. .. llw' U

Lancaster & fruiuiilc. w 51

Lancaster ALttitz.... 23 75
Lancaster & Willlamstown 25 90
Lancaster'; Manor 50 ua.iu.
Lancaster A Manhnlm 25
Lancaster A Marietta 25
Lancaster A New Holland.. 1011

anc&ater-JtSuaauahauuH

BASK- - STOCKS.

first National nans MOO

Maimers' National Bank M
ITulton.iluUonal Bank luu
Lancaster County National Ban k. . mi

Columbia National Bank 100
Christiana National Bank. 100
ISpbratu National Bank lot- -

First National Bank, Columbia.. .. 100
first National Bank, Strasburg.... 100

FlrstNational Bank, Marietta 100
First, National --Bank. Mount Joy.. 100

Litltz National Bank 100

Hanheto National Bank. 100
liBloa national Bank. Mount Joy 50
New Holland National Bank loe
Gap National Bank.... UK)

41
35
79

275 CO

$205
110.25
135.50
110.25
waio
118
142
141.Su
148
200
190.25
140
154 I

75
135
120
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AFTEENOOF TELEGRAMS.

THE DISASTROUS WORK OV XXAHKS.

A Train, Oelar at the Rata et Thirty MIlea
an Hoar, Threatened wita Peetinc.
Hon by Fire A Great Fire Among

OH Works.
Cedar Lakk, Ind., May 10. An acci-

dent occurred last night to, the regular day
passenger train ion the Louisville, New
Albany & Chicago line.bound for Chieaea
which might have resulted in serious loss
of life. Shortly after the trainhad passed
the station the gas stoyo in' the baggage
car exploded, setting fire to it. The
wind was blowing, sixty miles an
hour and the train was running
at the rate of thirty. The clothes et the
news boy iu the baggage car caught fire
while he was attempting to suppress, the
flames. Theexpressraessengor attempted
to extinguish the flames and in so doing,
received most serious injuries. Tim
bell rope was burned, so that
no communication could be held with the
engineer. The boy jumped from the
blazing oar. When the flames burst from
the car the engineer saw the trouble and
stopped the train. Tho car was filled with
the passenger baggage and express and
mail matter, all of which was consumed.
There was no means of extinguishing the
fire on the train and it, had to be allowed
to burn itself out, thus delaying the train
nearly four hours.

Mil. WORKS UOKNED.

An Accident Not Chargeable to Free Pipe
Llnei.

New York, May 10. The Standard oil
worksjat Cavan Point, Jersey City, were
struck by lightning at 3:30 o'clock this
morning. Up to teu o'clock seven
tanks had exploded and the flro is
still raging wi h terrible force. Tho
works have been abandoned. The
fire is now near the tanks of the Jersey
Central track, where $150,000 barrels
are stored. Thus far 500,000 barrels of
oil have been destroyed, including $250,-00- 0

barrel of refined stored in store house.
Tho loss will reach '$750,000.

Lives Lojr.
11:30 p. m. The oil fire is still raging.

The Eatrle refinery is in danger. If the
winds continue southeast the remaining
buildings may be saved. The railroad is
ou fire and oil tanks are saved by shovel-
ing dirt on them. Six lives weie lost, bus
none of the bodies have been found yet.

"A Fatal KxploKion.
Later. Chief Farrier and a number of

firemen were within a short distance of a
largo tank wheu it exploded, scattering the
burning oil about them. Tho men dropped
the hose and lied, but when they mustered
again six of their uumber were missing.
The smoke wan so dense that it
was impossible to see which way
one was going, and it is thought the un-

fortunate men rau down to the river and
were lost Tho the continues to burn
fiercely and property alieady laid iu ashes
will reach one million dollars. No bodies
have as yet been found, the heat lender-iu- g

close approach to the buildiug impos-
sible.

F1KK AT UAI.i'i.UOKK

Tne Fatal Causallles Attending It.
Baj.timokb, May 10. The back build-

ing or" the residence of the Misses Adams,
ou Madison stroit near Howard, was des-
troyed by fire at three o'clock this moi g.

Mr. Adams, an old gentleman, who
is paralyzed, was suffocated and the colored
cook burned to death. The colored house
girl jumped from the third story window
and was seriously injured .

FKOAI IIARUISUUKU.

The Hatch fit Mills Pasnod Finally
Special Dispatch to the Imtkllhjencki:.

Uarrisburg, Pa., May 10. In the
Senate today, Wednesday afternoon next
was fixed for the censidoratiou ou third
reading of congressional apportion-
ment bill. The following House bills
were passed liually : Authoriziug the
corporate authortiert of any borough
to vacate any road, street, lana, alley or
any pait thereof within said boiough ;

authorizing married women and their hui
bands living separate and apart uudcr a
deed of separation or mutual agieeiuonb
to .soil and convey their separata real
estate free and clear of right of
dower and courtesy aud other interests.
Tho Senate bill appropriations of $10,000
for a scientific and agricultural experiment et

of
station passed finally after a prepared
speech by Myiin in favor of the measure.
Tho constitutional prohibition amendment
being rcached on special order. Nelson
(Democrat) made a speech in" favor
of the bill and denouncing President
Arthur for countenancing the drinking
of liquors iu the Whito Hoiue,
He charged Mr. Arthur with having in et
troduced a drinking custom which Ilaye.--

and Garfield hail not tolerated. Tho
Senate adjourned, pending consideration
of the bill, and the discussion will hn re
sumed this afternoon.

House Proceedings.
In the House the bill taxing oil shipped

outside the state was discussed uearly all
the sessiou without result. Tho represcu
tatives from the oil regions, are endeavor-
ing to have the bill placed among the
crowded out legislation.

A KAILROAD LKASK.

The Barta on Which the P. Si K. R. It. Will
Control the Jorsey Ventral. to

New York, May 10. Tho basi3 of the
lease of the New Jersey central railroad by
the Philadelphia , & Heading has been
unanimously approved by both hoards of
directors. The terms are six per co nt. for
099 years. The Baltimoio & Ohio does not
guarateo Jersey Central ; it will be inter-
ested to the extent of traffic agreement,
the terms of which are not yet decided
upon. The draft of the lease will be sub
mitted to the Jersey Central stockholders
at their meeting at Communipaw to-

morrow. ,

James Mallett on Trial.
Dublin, May 10. James Mullotr, who

was indicted for complicity in an attempt
on the life of Juror Dennis Field, was
to-da- y placed on trial. He refused to
plead to the indictment, giving as a
reason that "the comments of the English
press had served to prejudice his case."
He also refused the assistance of counsel
assigned to him by the court. His trial I
was then proceeded with.

A murderer' Vindictive Farewell.
Pittsburgh, Majr 10. Ward McCou-fc- ey

was executed in the jail yard iu this
Jcity, shortly after 11 o'clock this morning,
for the murder of Geo. A. McClune. He
protested'his innocence to the last. Just
before the cap was drawn over his face ho
turned to the ofhcials and said : " Uood-bye- j.

you murderers !"

Poor Kelaa!
Washington, D. C, M.ay 10. The

president to day selected Mr. Chas. Ly- -

.man, cam cierK oi tne unitea states
treasurer 3' office, to do onici examiner
under the civil service commission, vice
Mr. DeB. Randolph Keitn, withdrawn.

. To Ham.
Petersburg. Vi Mav. i0. Lewis

Carter, colored, convicted of the murder
I

of his wife',-haa- 1 Won!' sentenced to be
banged on the 23d of June next, no naa
made a full confession.

WEATHER INDICATIONS.
WAumraTO, May ia For the Middle

Atlantic states, increasing cloudiness,
with rain, easterly, veering to westerly
winds, stationary or higher temperature,
lower pressare.

Tke Prlami is PoltUca.
One of the traditions coaoeming LordBaooafleldjrhkA has takes a strong

nma on we ingli.h is that his favorita
Fi?2EL2"tb?Fliroee- - The wearing ofwafc&wrer oat of respnot for his -- memory
?ilthe!S!'n?y,of odeathof the greatfal5?r,rpril 19 was so universal
oh last anniversary that the day comato be popularly called " Primrose Day."
Nearly every Conservative member dis-play-

a bunch of primroses in hid
buttonhole in the House of Commons
not a safe place to indulge iu sentiment
which is in the least likerV to annaip ri;
culons. Even the porters at the railway
stations wore huge yellow nosegays anil
the engines were wreathed with the pretty
wild-flower- s. Of course it is possible thatmany good people were unaware of the
political sigaifioaace of their floral
embellishment. Yet there are people
who see in all this a revival of admira-
tion for Lord Bsaeonsfield, which iruplios
change in the popular mood towards Mr.
Gladstone. The nremier's own feolinp- -

ou the sabjsct was shown by an amusing
memene wnicn occurred outside the Uouse
of Commons. Lord Roeebery, whos
family name is Primrose, seeing his chief in
Palace yard, bnttonedholed him. "Don't
do that, mydeariboy," said Mr. Glad-
stone, poshing, his friend's hand away
withaBtnile; ,;you are a primrose and
my buttonhole is not at your service ."

Ltv stock Market.
Chicago Hogs Receipts. 11,000 head; ihlp-ment- s,

l.WXJ head ; the market moveo Stfitvhigher but closed Unit with the advance all
lost ; mixed, $7Q7 oO ; heavy, 7 5Ja7 85 ; light ,
1737 50 ; skips. S3 GO0C CO.

Cattle Kecelpts. 5,003 head; shipments 4.1W
head; market opened strong: out became
weaker and 10c lower than on Tnejddy ami
closed weak; export , S3 4008 6i; good to
choice shipping, HQ& 35; common to fair.
$5 4UQ530.

Sheep Receipts. 2.300 head ; shipments, 'H)i
head; market active and 10020c higher r com-
mon to fair, $3 730 75 ; good, S3 f 0 ; choice,
$) 7o

JSast Libkstt Cattle Receipts. 90 head ;
market slow ; prime. C SOflC 7 " ; fair to trooil.
CC40; common;f4-1SQ050- .

Hogs Beceipts, 1430 bead: market slow:
i'hiladelphlas, t7 60O7 70 ; Yorker. $7 202?7 40.

Sheep Beceipts, 300, heal : market tulr;
prime, t5 2505 50 ; good. Si a(j)'10: coiiiiiimi,
IHQtl

r
JUenry'a Carbolic Salve.

Tho best Salve In the world for cnts.hruNo)
aorcs, ulcers, salt rheum, tetter, ch.ippeti
hands, chilblains, corns und all kltuis id skin
eruptions, freckles and pimples. The salve Ih
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction in
every case or money refunded. Be sure you
gotlliumY'a Cabbouo. Salvb, as ail others an
hut Imitations and counterfeits. Price '.'f
centi. Sold In Lancaster at Cochran's Drue
store. 137 North Queen street. iny-- 4

noir to Seeaar Health.
t seems strange that any one will siiircr

lrom the many derangement brought on
Impure condition et the blood, when Hco-VILL'- S

3AUS APAElLLA AND ST1LL1 NO 1 A ,
oriiLOOl) AND LIVER SYKUP will mtme
perfect health to the physical organization, it
is indeed a strengthening syrnp, pleasant to
take, and has proven itself to be the best
liLOOD PUBIKIKK ever discovered, eftee"-uall- y

curing Scrofula, Syrlhlltfc dlsonlern,
Weakness et the Kidneys, Krysipclas, Mala-i!- a;

all nervous disorders and debility, bit-Io- uj

complaints and all diseases Indicating an
impure condition el the Blood. Liver, KM
neys. Stomach, Skin, etc. It corrects iudl
gcstlon. A single bottle will prove to you iu
merits as a health renewer, lor II ACTS I.IK.K
ACUAUM, especially when the complaint i

et an exhaustive natnre, havlnira tenitcncy to
lessen the natural vigor et the hraln uml n.'i
vons system.

.i A Klt'S PAIN PANACEA cures a pain In
man and hcast. Kor use externally and Inter
nally.

UKUHUKSK 1'OWDKRS enre all disease i
et horse, cattle, sheep, hogs, poultry and all
Livestock. Al'OalTIVBCIIKK. uia2l-- U

Korsalo at II. 1!. Cochran's, drug Htoie l.!7
Noilh Queen street

SAUK.

KPUANH' UOUKT SAI.K UV KKAI,
ESTATK. On. SATUKUAY. tll 12lh

my or mai, xsss, win im om in imii-suan- ce

of an enter et the Orphans' Courr. tit
Public Sale, at the Keystone Hotel In tli
city et Lancaster, by the undersigned, udiutu
lstratorot the estate of Catharine W. Powt 11,
late et said city, docea3ed. 'the following-- de-
scribed It al Estate, late of the said Catharine
W. Powell, deceased, to wit:

All that certain BBICK
DWELLING HOUdE, and lot or piece

grouml, situated on the north hMm
West James street, between North

Queen and Prince si rects, in said city oT I.:m
caster, containing In front on said Jame
street sixteen feet, four and one-ha- lt inchen,
and iu depth northward on" hundred and six-
teen tret, to atwelve feet wide common alloy
being house No. 23.

Persons winhingto view the premises win
please c ill on the undersigned, or Dana lira-ham- ,

living near.
Sale to commence at 7 o'clock In the evening
said day, when attendance will tie given ivDANIEL U. BAKE1L,

nprlO oawdts Administrator, Jt c.. i i i

JltS CJCT.LA xr.o vu,

I.1NE ir LOKKlLLAK1'.sArULL Tobacco. Kebccca takta tlio
Ieal at 10 cents per plug at

IIAKTMAN'S YELLOW KRONT CIGAR
STOKK.

IN WATUUEM, VLM1K!BAKUAINM Spectacles; Ac. 'Repairing
et all kinds will receive mypcrsunal atten
tlon. LOUIS WEBER. No. 153 N rtU n

street. Remember name ai'-- t numlcr Dl
ro3t!y opposite City HotfJ, naar PennylVrtm'
rullrond depot. 'fcicMliit
TjOK OCA1.ITT, CltLUU AS1)' KlSTn'l.
I; onr100BL4vJK SILK la aeknowlrd,';e.i

be the best one In the city.;by one who
makes up silk from nearly every store In the
city, and our $1.25 silk we guarantee not to cut
or break with ordinary wear within a certain

specified time. At iHOi P.
SWA RR'S, No. 50 N. Queen St. lcbl7;lTA3

TUIE UNDERiiUNKDTAKairr.a?A!Wl.
annonnclnitto the psblie that hehd-- t

opened an oftlco at i '
NO. I NORTH PLUM STREET, THIS (JU'l,
and Icg3 leave to oflor hla services to hli
trlends and patrons.

DR. A. J. BURGHR.
(Until 9 a.m. ,;,u

Ovfice Hours : 12f to 2 p. m. .,
BU179-IW- 4I

--

pAKKKR'S '' ' 'TONIC.

HIS SOUL AND WBtLTEff;
l'our asking mo howl came t3"uai'T'4, re-

minds me el the story et the ScotChUan who,
on his deathbed, after a lire Ot 'mcannM--- .

wanted to make things allrfghtwith the
by leaving some money to the ktrle.''
" Will the Almighty pass me into Osavea 1 1

give 10,000 noundi to the kirk, d'ye, tstakr."
said he." . i i

" I can't promise ye thot moil,' answere.i
the minister but I advise ye to try the exper-ment- .'

" -
Laughing heartily at the story. Kev. K. E.

Osborne, et Ho. 2J.J ogden avenue. Jersey City,
pastor of thn First BpOat ehiirou, WH

continued : "That's Wuat.ldk! will:
Parker's Toxie ; I tried the experiment, jl
morn than met iuv expectations, and I am
very glad to testily to its excellence it goes
atonco to the root of all (ffgsstlve amTnervou-dorangemen- ts

so common amoDg men ox. hi
Eor womenand. chronic invsiM.-th- o

Tonic U-- x perfect Invlgorant, and is
to supplant all other Sm,hfo5i;i',,u

purpose. A single dose Prortnceatbe
perspiration and sense of " w"2" f,cates disease, it seems to rOnse fyofygfga

I admire It, to
antogonisVttn hold el the Ibiuor habit ovei

This oreparation, which has been known a
Pabkkr's OinssK Tosw,-.wl- ll lierealt r be
called simply FABksa's Tesio 'Asnstirlrici-nie- d

dealers are constantly deceiving tnelr
customers with. Inferior articles under tne
name el ginger J and as ginger fc really an

flavoring lnirredlent we drop the
misleading word.

Thero will be no' change, however, in the
preparation itself, and all bottles In the handa

..oi dealers, wrapyou nuoi -
sa's GrxaxR Toste, eontalnthe gennlne' medl- -

cine it the fac-sim- signaiure i ""Co. Is at the bottom iOXineOUUJUO Wllvrtr4.
mayi-iveow-


